
 

 

 

►Greetings, {{FirstName,DefaultTo=Friend of CASA}}!◄

We hope you are enjoying the summer and getting a
chance to take a break from the hectic pace of life.  It
seems the summer is just as busy as the rest of the year
here at Maryland CASA, with volunteer recruitment and
training activities at full speed, and plans for our 9th year
as a charity team at the Baltimore Running Festival are
well underway.

Since our last newsletter, Maryland CASA has held an in-person training and
three online webinars with more than 200 CASA volunteers, staff, children’s
attorneys and child welfare professionals participating! Maryland CASA also
had a booth at the two-day Towsontown Spring Festival in May. This event
has been a strong source of prospective volunteers for many years, although
the weather wasn’t fully cooperative this year. We have continued efforts to
raise public awareness throughout the state and have had success getting
some great stories about CASA picked up during the past few months. If you
are not already tuned in to our blog, you may want to subscribe (by entering
your email address in the box to the right-hand-side) to read heartwarming
stories of CASA volunteers making a difference in the lives of vulnerable
children.

We are very excited to have secured the court’s support in Wicomico County
to start a CASA program there! We will be busy working with stakeholders to
get these efforts started in the months ahead. 

http://marylandcasa.org/get-involved/


Your support makes all of this possible! With limited funding available,
Maryland CASA depends on the generosity of our donors and supporters to
continue our efforts to reach every child in the state who needs an
advocate. Thank you for your continued support!

Thankfully, 
Ed Kilcullen

In Our Summer Edition of "Catch Up!" , You Will Find:

CASAs at Work throughout Maryland
Tristan Scott's Journey to Team CASA
CASA of Cecil County Putting Down Roots (News Article)
MD CASA Elects New Board Leaders
We're Growing, But Our Office Space Is Not!

Charles Armour of CASA of Cecil County started
as a CASA volunteer in April 2017, and has
already made a significant impact! Charles’
interest in CASA stemmed from 20 years of
management experience while working for
Johnson Controls where he assisted employees in

all areas, ranging from domestic issues, drug dependence, and union
disagreements. He realized that although these problems typically occur in
adults, children can be affected as well. Read About Charles

 

Antoinette Murray from Voices for Children
(Howard County), is very familiar with the foster
care system. Antoinette adopted her now eight-
year-old daughter and is also an aunt to her
brother’s five adopted children. Being familiar
with foster care made Antoinette want to
advocate for children. She knew that becoming a
CASA volunteer would be a great opportunity to

http://cecilcasa.org/
http://marylandcasa.org/cecil-county-volunteer-spotlight-charles-armour/
http://voicesforchildren.org/


do so. Antoinette has been a CASA for six years and is doing an amazing
job! Read About Antoinette

 

Tristan Scott (featured right), and his friends shortly before the 2016 Kids Fun Run

Last year we were introduced to an amazing little human, Tristan Scott!
Tristan's mother contacted us when she saw an advertisement for Team CASA
at the Baltimore Running Festival, thinking it would be a great event for her
family to participate in. A then second-grader, Tristan also caught wind of
CASA and wanted to join the team so he could help kids less fortunate than
himself. Unselfishly, Tristan took that gesture one step further and, instead
of having a birthday party last year, Tristan asked his friends and family to
make donations to CASA!

Recently, we were thrilled to hear that Tristan and his friends will be joining
us again this year! You, too, can help make a difference for abused and
neglected children throughout our state. How? By running or walking with us
THIS year, of course!

http://marylandcasa.org/howard-county-volunteer-spotlight-antoinette-murray/


You may join Team CASA as an individual and run or walk with other like-
minded team members of various experience levels, or form a "crew" of
friends, co-workers, & family members to collectively fundraise!

Event Date |Saturday, October 21, 2017 
Event Location | M&T Bank Stadium 
Races to Choose From | 5K, 1/2 Marathon, Marathon, Team Relay, Balti-
MORON-a-thon (1/2 + 5K), or the Kids Fun Run

Not able to participate, but want to show your support? Pitch in toward our
fundraising goal! We are also seeking sponsorships to help us raise $55,000!

Did you know that Maryland CASA provides six core services to aid our local
CASA programs in their efforts to serve more abused and neglected children?

http://marylandcasa.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/Team-CASA-Crew-Flyer.pdf
https://goteamcasa.org/
https://goteamcasa.org/donate/
https://goteamcasa.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/2017-Sponsorship-Packet-fillable-5-4-2017-2.pdf


One of the core services that we provide is assistance with public
awareness: a strategic effort to increase the visibility of CASA throughout
Maryland to help recruit more volunteers. Our staff spends time each week
working with our local programs to share all of their "great happenings." In
this case, Patrick Seidl, our Development & Communications Coordinator,
worked to secure some media coverage for our Cecil County program in their
local paper, the Cecil Whig. 

While the "CASA Giving Tree," a mural painted in the CASA office by a local
artist was the focus of this article, it provided a nice update on all of the
wonderful things that CASA of Cecil County has accomplished in their short
tenure. 

http://www.cecildaily.com/spotlight/article_8d6ec156-2637-57de-9ec0-81e3b91d413d.html


(From L to R:) Geanelle G. Herring, Vice President, Rhonda Jones, Ed.D., President, &

Deborah Blair, CPA, Treasurer - Not pictured: Stephanie Lansey-Delgado, Secretary

"I am excited about our new leadership team and the plan that we are
developing to guide our progress in the next few years,” says Ed Kilcullen,

Maryland CASA’s state director. “As a former CASA volunteer with
considerable professional experience in human resources and nonprofit
governance, Rhonda has a unique blend of skills and knowledge that,

coupled with the talents and energy of Geanelle, Debbie, and Stephanie,
will serve the organization well,” he added.

We have recently received funding to add a Program Specialist to our staff
who will develop and implement a quality assurance program for local CASA
programs. With the addition of another full-time employee in our small
office, we have had to divide one office space into two and are in need of a
room partition (approx. 5' x 5') to provide needed privacy. If you have a
partition or know someone who may donate, please contact Kendal at
Kendal@marylandcasa.org or 410-828-6761.

We are also looking to upgrade to an integrated telephone system. If your
office is replacing its system and would like to donate your old one to CASA,
please contact us!

Last, Maryland CASA is always in need of various office supplies and
materials to assist us in our work. Please check out our Amazon Wish List to
see some of the items we need. Thank you!

http://marylandcasa.org/maryland-casa-announces-2017-2018-officers/
mailto:Kendal@marylandcasa.org?subject=Office%20Partition


Thank you for your continued support of Maryland CASA Association! To learn
more about our work on behalf of vulnerable children, please visit our

website (www.marylandcasa.org) or call us at 410-828-6761. We hope you
enjoy the rest of your summer!

 OUR MISSION: In partnership with our fifteen affiliated CASA programs, we work to
ensure every victim of child abuse and neglect their right to grow up in safe and

permanent homes. This mission is carried out through the efforts of professionally
trained and supervised volunteers, appointed by the court to speak up for the best

interests of children who are under the protection of the courts.
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https://www.amazon.com/registry/wishlist/1BJXP7ZID6GJG/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_ep_ws_-GyuybJGKHD1H
http://marylandcasa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MarylandCASAAssociation/
https://twitter.com/mdcasa

